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NOTICE 

1975 REUNION 
July 5 . saturday . The annual meeting of the membership of 

Littell Famll~es of America will be held on this date at the Lit
tell Horse Farm, routes 18 and 30, near Aliquippa, Pa. Picnic 
lunch at 1:00 p .m. followed by meeting. All Lit tells and Littell 
descendants are invited . 

This is the only 1975 Littell family reunion of which we have 
received notice. 

CORJECTIONS: 1:5:17*, 4th l ine . Judge Littell died at age 68, 
not 6/. 9th !J.n; , Jane J.D.L.born 1820,not 1830. 18th line. She 
died at age 85 , not A2. Cor r ections ~y Robert s. Littell, Sr. 

l: J:9 , 1st line. Joh n Littell d iea Oct . 16 , 1894, not 1911. 
t.:orrection bv John tre.rcus Littell (see page 18 of this i ssue) . 

1 :4:11 , i Jth line. No star after Rol and B. Littell. 
1: 2 :37, 17th line. t.:hange lineage of James Lea Littell to 

-James Moore - ,d lliam- .'i'i lliam of England. 
1 :J: 7 ,19th line. Children of Nilliam and Elizabeth Moore Lit

tell not Alfred . Last 2 correct"'''ri51)y' Joyce Littell Hamilton. 
i:J :J3 ,11t h line . This lineage has been clarified: Johnston

James- .::tquire .William. 

BO•HD OF DIRECTOR.:> , LITTELL FAMILIES OF HlE rt iCA 
Harold E. ~ittell, chairman , New Brighton, t'a. 

~~~!~~m a~:::s 1ti~~!~i, P~:~i~~~;' ;!!£~!~i,, c:;r Grove, N.J • 
... alter tii l son Littell, 2nd Vice President, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Noble Kieth Littell, Secretary, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Jame s Robert Littell, Treasurer, Levittown, N.Y. 
Frederick Moore LittelliChairman Finance Comrnittee,chicago,Ill. 

~:;~~n L~~i~litt~~1~r~~c~~~-:e!;~~:, Florida 
J. Ma.x Littell , RQswe ll, New Mexico 
Gary Robin Tafini, Sal ine, Michigan 
Elaine DeMet Anderson, Red Bank, New Jersey 
Helen Littell Mellenbrook , Boynton Beach, Florida 

Annual Me:~~~f~IP$5 :~6TELL FAMILIES 0\1~d~~~.;~g i.p, J$
5

•00 
Check payable to: Littell Families of America, Inc. 

A me~~!r~~ip L~~~if1~~~;, 8~~i~2~~; 'f~; · f~:;~~~~fl1Flba; i~~~d 
attesting to the member ' s l ine of descent. 
The membership fee includes subscription to LITTELL'S LIVING AGE 

Back copies of LITTELL 1 .;) LIVING AGE may be ordered from the 
St . Petersburg address at ~1 .50 per copy. I ssue No. 2 (spring 
197J) is out of print, , but there is a copy available for lending: 
::iend 30¢ in stamps, for mailing cost, to the Editor Walter ~~ . 
Littell, 1280 Plantation Place, Daytona Beach, Jo'lorida, 32014. 

Contributions of material, written and pictorial are wel-
come and may be sent to the Editor. ' 

*This type of notation is used to refer the Reader to a back 
i sl:iue of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, in this case Vol.l, No.5, Pg.l7. 



Timely articles .from LITTELL'S LIVING AGE of' a century ago 

l'HE COST OF LIVING (From the CORNHILL MAGAZINE) 
Condensed from tht! Issue of May 8, 1875 

Complaints about the increase in the cost of living have of' 
late been rif'e in every quarter. In these complaints themselves, 
and 1n the various suggestions and appeals .for relief which have 
been founded upon them, the fact of such a rise has been so gen
erally assumed that any attempt to explain that it is in gre.at 
part imaginary will seem to most persons simply paradoxical. We 
are convinced that the popular mind has got hold of a few un
questionable .facts, but has been rather too apt to turn aside 
from equally important groups of counterbalancing facts. 

Price alone is clearly not suffic ient. We must also know the 
relative amount of each of the commodities which may happen to 
be consumed, so as to understand how far a saving in the one di
rection will neutralize a loss in another. The comparative amount 
of the various articles demanded for different households varies 
widely according to tastes and circumstances. .Ln one family bread 
and meat will be the important items; in another, amusements, 
travel, and literature will be the main outlets of the income. 
'.l'astes and circumstances being various, expenses must be so like
wise. A rather perplexing question arises out of the fact that 
nearly all .articles have of late years improved in quality, ow
ing to increased knowledge or mechanical skill in their produc
tion. We are quite aware that a contradictory belief circulates 
in s ome minds. Many people have a conviction that things are now 
made cheap and nasty in comparison with the excellence and s o 
lidity of old workmanship. we have very little doubt that the 
fact :18 that in the case of almost every article those who really 
wish for excellence can get it as good or better than they ever 
could before. There are many articles which simply were not pro
curable at all in former days; for_ instance, phptograp_hic like-

~;;:~t 11~n!:~o~i~ r~~t~;~ ~~=npr~ceur~i~~~s~ :!!1~~~d ~~~ 
purchased a generation ago. so again with the saving which is 
made, not in money, but in time. A man can now go from London to 
York at about one-third the price which his father would have had 
to pay. But he can also do it with comparative comfort and safe
ty in less thab five hours, instead of requiring, as formerly, 
from twenty to thirty. 

we will now give a glance at some of the facts. It will be 

~~~;e:~o~~I!:e t~h~h!0:in °~ia~~e;n;t W:~~::al ri:~1~~;~l of~~~;: 
corresponds to what are often called "household" expenses, viz. 
food and drink. On the whole, there can be no doubt that they 
have risen,and risen considerably . Butchers• meat is about dou
ble what it was, and the same may be said of its occasional sub
stitutes, such as game, fowls, rabbits, &c. Butter is consider
ably acre than double, and eggs and milk are also dearer. Bread, 

~~ ~~;r::~!~~~~~i~ ;~~~ey~~~ ::pe!ia~f ~~~ h~~r~~~"':s~0 ;~~ 
things, no doubt, have fallen; sugar and coffee to some extent, 
and tea to between half and one-third of its former price. The 
lighter kinds of wine also have lately become a cheap drink; the 
choice wines, on the other hand, remaiping as they were, or be
coming, like all scarce things, dearer. Coal s are one of those 
c ommodities which vary in price with the locality; railway com
munication, however, has produced such an effect that even now, 
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in the south of Eng.Lcmd, in spite of the late rise, they are 
cheaper than they were forty years ago. We should not, perhapa 
be far from the mark i!' we were to reckon the loss in this de 1 

partment at from 30/. to 50/~; that is to say, the son has to paj. 
that annual sum extra in order to keep his table as well tura. 
!shed as his father's. 

We will next discuss that group of expenses which may be 
called educational. By this we mean not merely school and col. 

;:~~ !~aer:~;~~~~e~t~ s~~~5!s w~~~~s ~i~:;;~~~~~~el~c~~:! ~It: 
ing-materials, and so on. People complain of school charges beinc; 
higher, but they fail to realize how vastly greater in proportion 

~~~~=:n oih~ni~~:~~~~n;hi~h t~~m~£;t~~~i~0~tg~!e~;o~~~~wb;n~:; 
one, at any cost, !'arty years ago. But we may safely say that the 
increased payment for schooling is not great, and is more than 
made up by the improvement in quality; whilst, in regard to lit
erature, etc., we should be well within the mark in saying that 
half' the old cost is saved, so that any man whose expenditure un
der this head is large, might be able to recoup himself here tor 
his butcher's extortion, if he likes so to call it. 

The :~~ih~~f~~~tft~P~~ ~~:i~~r!!e~ i~~~o~~~::e~~~i~~r~::: 
mate here consists in the fact that so much of the pleasure de. 
rived !'rom thJ.s source is not a mere cheapening of what was pro
curable before, but is the opening out of new satisfaction which 
could not possibly be attained formerly. A fortnight in Sw1ts
erland, we assume, is a better article than one in Wales .. A bant
er's clerk can command the former easily with a three weelcet 
leave, whilst his father could scarcely have done more than co 
there and back within the time. Hotel expenses have rJ: course lG
creased abroad, but then the quality of the accommodation h&a 
risen too. The only item belonging to this class· which has great
ly risen is, oddly enough, just the one which was commonly sup
posed forty years ago to be about to suf!'er a terrible depreci
ation, viz . horses. Posting, of course, was vastly more expen
sive. For occasional t rips, a horse and gig did not cost very 
much less than it would now, for some reason or other; wherul 
a saddle-horse was by comparison a very cheap luxury. It eeeu 
that, at Cambridge, for instance, one could be procured for the 
best part of a day for three shillings, whereas now from seven 
to ten shillings would be the least sum that would be charged 
!'or the same. 

When we come to house-rent we find a considerable rise, but 
the amount of it is subject to many uncerta.tnties, arising fr08 
change o!' .fashion, accessibility, and the commercial progress of 
the particular neighborhood.ttates and taxes have of course riaen; 

~~;st~~n p~;r~o;e s~~~ ~h~ ¥s-£d%iJ~s~0fi~~~~~ 0 1nd t~~1i~~:1= 
uries that our .fathers had mostly to do without. 

~ervants' wages, again, have risen, at least those of in-door 

serv;~~s ~n~~t r;~r~~~ P~~~i:; ~~o~;ei~1!; ~~~ ~!~o~~a~! • kind 
seems to be dress. Here, where fashion reigns supreme, at least 
in the case of the ladled, we entirely abandon any at tempe d 
figures. That they could dress cheaper if they pleased we ha.
little doubt, owing to the smaller price of cotton and some othel' 
cheap goods. Moreover, the women in the poorer classes dress muoll 
more showily now, which cannot be more than very partially a 

(continued on page 31) 



GENEALOGY OF RICHARD DUMONT LITTELL 
fi t rt of this account, compiled by Bloomfield 

Li~~=ll t~ 1~0, appearel;l in the last issue (Fall, 1974). 

(J) Jane Eliza Dunn Littell resides in East Orange, N.J., 
UllJDilrried, a teacher I or some years in the Public School of tsast 

urangeTwo children predeceased John Dunn Littell: 
(4) John uumont died at about 4 years of age. 
l5)--Dumont area an in-

rant about one year old. 
Julia K. Littell after 

the death of John D. Littell 

~~J:~~~~? 1tg, i8E~~1~h!,~!j 
on nb. 2 , 1910, at age 84. 

Richard uumont Littell 
ID8rried for hia second wife 
Anna Maria Dunn, another of 
Judge .John Dunn's daughters. 
She died uec. 24 , 18)2 . There 
were oo children of this mar
riage. 

For his third wife he mar
ried Rebecca Dunn, another 

~~hi:~. ~~n~~~g6~~ge ;~~ 
ttichard D. Littell died Jan. 
7, 1859, age 67 years . There 
were five children of this 
marriage: 

C--Emma died March 27 , 
1857, unmarried. 

D Mar~aret i!Oliza died 
uec. Jl 185 , age 23 years, 
unmarr ed. 

E-Marka Louise married BLOOMFIELD LITTELL 

~!e~i:dB~~t. wiJ~pi9i4, 1~~~~ing four children: 
(1} Lillie Theodosia Brokaw married Jacob ueMott Compton 

~~=~~9Li~~:fr ~~:P~~~:n~h~t m!~~~~a!~~ N~ig~h~t~~6~ ~~~o~h.;~~; 
have one child, i!Olizabeth Page , born April 5, 1912. 

(2}-uohn Gilbert Brokaw born at Kichmond, S.I. Sept. 23, 
1871. He was ma.rr~ed to Lizzie warner Spangenberg March 29, 1892. 
A daughter Louise B. Brokaw was born uct.l.4, 1892 at Sunnyside, 
~.J. and died at tted ~ank, N.J. March 6,1922. Another daughter, 
~rah s. Brokaw was born Sept.10, 1895. She married James Fred
erick tsallew Aug.4,1920 . They have two children, virginia J..ouise 

born J()).!.~h;~~:sa~~o~::e~~;le~rSa~~~nFf~!n~~ !~~~;son; they 
have one child charles P. Brokaw. 

(4)-Jane Kliza J:Srokaw died •ov. 18, 1885, age 16 years. 
t'eter B. Brokaw, husband of Mary Louise was born Nov. 24, 1834 
and died at Sunnyside,N . J . July 24,1930 1at the age of 96 years. 

P-Richard Dumont Littell was born April 6 1848 .He married 
1-ucy Langstall April 9 1685 and died March 3i 1905, leaving 
~8 ~ffe and two children, Elizabeth Theodosia,' a Librarian in 00 

yn, N.Y. and Florence uumont, an artlat, both unmarried, 
lcontinued on page 31) 
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A B S A L 0 M L I T T E L L <1 7 5 1 - 1 8 2 q) 

(This article continues with the talk by Judge Noble X:. Littell made at the 
Silver Creek ceaetery in Clark County, Indiana on Septeaber 12, 1971. For 
the earlier account of the life of Absalom Littell and his ancestors please 
refer to the previous iasue of Littell's Living Age.) 

With the continental money paid to Absalom Littell, Jr . for 
his military service in the War for Independence he bought a 
cow, a snuff box and a pocket watch. I found written somewhere 
that the cow cost him 500 continental dollars, the snuff box 
was 250 of the same . There is a story that goes with the pocket 
watch, but I seem to have misplaced my notes on those details. 

Absalom Littell, Jr. and Mary Norris were married by the 
Rev. James Dunlap of the Dunlap's Creek Presbyterian Church in 
1783. She was the daughter of William and Ann Norris of Union
town, Penna. Another side note that should be of interest to 
Hoosiers-James Dunlap was succeeded in that pulpit by the Rev. 
Jacob Jenni ngs, father of the first governor of Indiana, Jona
than Jennings. Gov. Jennings a l so became a resident of Clark 
County, Indiana and the fact that he and our Absalan were friends 
is found in a deed executed here in this county and recorded 
back in Pennsylvania about 1803 , and in which Jonathan Jennings 
and his wife are witnesses to the s ignature of Absalom and his 
wife . 

Mary (Norris) Littell bore five sons and two daughters for 
her husband at Absalom Oak in Pennsylvania. The oldest child 
was fifteen and the youngest was b;o years of age; Absalom was 
approaching his 48th birthday, when in the summer of 1799 the 
entire family set forth on a r aft to conquer new lands. One 
can 't help but wonder Why? His father was now deceased but his 
mother Esther sti ll lived in Fayette County, as did his in-laws, 
William and Ann Norris. The setting of his farm, as you may 
recall from my previous description, left little to be desired. 
Perhaps he had some land coming to him by virtue of his service 
in the military, or perhaps he was overly imbued with a desire 
for adventure. Perhaps he just felt his neighbors were to near 
and he needed room. What motivated our ancestors to seek new 
horizons wi ll alwayscause us to wonder . 

Suffice it to say-a raft was constructed on the shores of 
the Monongahela River not far distance from Absa l om Oak . We 
have no record as to its size, but from other fac t s, and dimen
sions found elsewhere for rafts of that period, we know it · was 
large. The movie "How The West Was Won" a few years a go graph
ically told the story of such a descent down the Ohio River. In 
addition to the family , the Litte ll raft carried all their per
sonal property, including cattle , hogs, chickens and horses as 
wel l as household goods . Three weeks later the family chose a 
location on the north bank of the Ohio somewhere above the falls 
on which to make a landing. It is probable that Absalom chose 
the location on an earlier trip, but this is only conjecture. 

Another trip of note was yet to be made. Esther (Petty-
john) Littell died about 1803 or 1804, and William Norris died 
in 1803. It was probably a trip to settle one or the other of 
these estates , and to take the aforementioned deed back for re
cording, that prompted Mary (Norris) Littell to urrlertake a trip 
back t o Pennsylvania. Your pioneer grandmother was a hardy 
l ady . In company with a nother woman she traveled the several 
hundred miles to Uniontown on horseback. There she recorded 
the deed and settled o ther business matters. Money was &-!ways 



scar ce and of little use on the front i er . She a c cepted goods 

:~: ~~~:=~~s~~ ~~~~r~!~o~~~~=a~~~ ~~;:~r ~~~f~~~~~I~g t~; 
supplies . She engaged two men to assist her, and with her 
traveling companion again set off down t h e river. They planned 
to land near here at a point l ater called Utica, which could 
well have been the point of their ini t ial landing in the North
west Territory. Due to heavy rains the river was swollen and 
swift . Oneman went ashore to fasten the raft to a t r ee but the 
rope was jerked from his hand, the second man fol l owed but with 
no better results. Some men on the Kentucky side noticed the 
difficulty the l adies on the raft were experiencing as the raft 
s wept toward the fa lls. They came to t h e rescue and managed to 
land t h e raft at a point just above the Ohio River falls. 

Presbyterians in Pennsylvania the Littells were forced to 
seek some other church in t h e Northwest Terri tory. In 1799 
there was but one protestant church west of the Miami and north 
of the Ohio River, and it in fact was an organization only, 
t here is no evidence of t h e existence of a bui l ding in which to 
conduct services. The group was of the Baptist faith and met 
on Owen 1 s creek under the tutelage of Preacher Isaac Edwards . 
The group had been in exfstence one year when the Littell family 
arrived. Shor t l y thereafter a church building was erected at 
t h e location of our meeting today. Here at Silver Creek the 
eldest son , Amos Littell, was irrmersed on November 27, 18 13. 
John Thompson Littell, the fourth son, followed his exampl e on 
July 23, 1814 and began to preach in the summer of 1816 . 

Absalom Littel l , III, third child of our Absalom, served 
in the War of 1812 in the corrmand of Lieutenant Zachary Taylor, 
t hen chose to roam extensively in Indiana, Kentucky , Ohio , Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania before settling down. On October 27 , 
1816 h e too united wi t h the Silver Creek Church. His f irst 
wife, Sally Wells, bore him two children . The first born died 
in infancy, his wife died at childbirth t he fo llowing year 
leaving him with a newborn babe. Following this experience 
Absalom (III) became a part- time minister in New Albany where 
h e also operated a grocery. On June 13, 1820 a bo l t of light
ning struck the home and killed the second child and knocked 
his new wife, the former Achsah Martin, to the f l oor . He t hen 
closed out h is stock in trade, returned to t h e farm in Clark 
County and thereafter devoted his full talents to the preaching 
of the gospel. 

About 1826 the terms "Campbellism" or- " Campbellite" began 
to be heard frequently as a revolution in religion commenced . 
The story of how this Silver Creek Church became divided has 
probably been told many times in this area . The Baptists and 
t h e Reformers tolerated each other , in fac t they continued to 
s hare the same church building for some time . The schism en
larged and ultimately one group l ef t the building to meet in a 
nearby depress i o n, probably t h e one immediate ly to my l eft, and 
were promptly dubbed "The Sink Hole Baptists ." The group became 
known as the Discipl es of Christ or the Christian Church. The 
two Littells, Absalom, III a nd John Thompson, became assoc iated 
with this group and were considered to be the l eaders of t h e 
movement in pioneer Indiana . It is from Madison Evans 1 book 
Pioneer Preachers .!..!! Indiana that we get a graphic description 
of two of our early Littells. 

Of John Thompson Littell Evans said, "He was a great man 
physically, i ntel lectually, morally. Had his mental been de
vel oped like his physical and moral powers , he would h ave been 

\COntinued on page )2,.) 



MEMOIR OF CAPTAIN ELIAKIM LITTELL OF ESSEX COUNTY, N •. J. 
By his Grandson, s. Littell, M.D. of Philadelphia* 

From: "Proceedings of the folew Jersey Historical 
society," Second Series, Vol. 7, 1882-1883 

The greater part of those devoted men by whom the battles of 

;~:n~~~l1~=~1~~o;~;;o~u:~r; ;~~~;e:r;.~ =~~~t r~~e ih:urm!~r~~i~ 
for history; more intent on general good than private benefit; 
and many a gallant name and heroic deed have perished and been 
forgotten which should have received permanent and grateful com
memoration on her pages. The Virgilian problem, sic vos non vo
bis (thus you do not labor for yourselves), is, unhappily, true 
of most of them. Yen of stout hearts, but small means and little 
political influence, they bore the brunt and suffered the loss; 
while others of greater prominence and, in some instances, of 
wavering loyalty, enjoyed the triumph a·nd reaped the honors. This 
is especially true of the partisan or guerrilla warriors; many 
of whom, fighting on their own responsibility,and therefore not 
always amenable to superior control, have left no public or of
ficial record of their proceedings. To rescue such benefactors 
from oblivion and hold them up as examples worthy of the praise 
and imitation of a generation which so signally enjoys "the peace 
their valor won," :1s a pleasant and meritorious task; though ow
ing to the dispersion and destruction of documents, and the to
tal extinction of living testimony, its adequate performance is 
daily becoming more difficult and unsatisfactory • When poverty 
and ill-health-the consequences of loss and suffering in the 
defence of his co:wttry-overtook him in his latter days , the 
subject of this memoir petitioned t:ongress-vainly, as so many 
others had done-for some substantial recognition of his ser
vices; and the statement submitted to that body, through the rep
resentative of his district, if it could now be recovered, would 
probably be invaluable for its minuteness of detail and autobi
ographical character. 

Eliakim Littell (the name is often incorrectly pronounced 
Little) ** was born in Springfield, e;ssex County, New Jersey, cn .the 
3 rd of r·e bruary, 1742. *** His ancestors, who originally emigrated 
from Essex County, England, were among the earliest inhabitants 
or that part of the country now called westfield, which was sep
arated from Eliza beth and erected into an independent corporation 
in 1794.**** His father, Joseph Littell, was a respe(;table rarm
er or that country, and he was the youngest or six s ons. The 

*Squier Littell-t~tephen-lHiakim-Joseph-samuel 
**In this reproduction, the footnotes for the arti-cle are in 

parentheses; the footnotes here are comments of this Editor. 
*** In the rare manuscript room of the Harvard University li

brary the t!;ditor found in 1963 an handwritten, unsigned "Memoir 
of Captain Eliakim Littell, Extracted from a MS."The handwriting 
is that of John Stockton Littell {1806-1875), brother of the Dr. 
Squier Littell who wrote the original Memoir, and the copy fol
lows the original in most respects. The J.S.L. copy gives Ella
kim's birthdate as 1744, which date is also on Eliakim's monu
ment. 

****The town of ~catch Plains, in which J pre-Revolutionary 
Littell houses are located, was set off from westfield in 1878. 

At this point in the Harvard manuscript is inserted: (The 
name Littell} will be found in Edmonson's "Complete Body of Her-
~;~~=r:n!s!:/~~~~b~:~=~~- "Book of l''amily t:rests 1 " and of Haw-



spirit of enterprise and independence which led his forefathers 
to seek a new home beyond the Atlantic was nurtured by their oc
cupation, which during several generations was that of cultiva
t ors of the soil, whic h their sturdy arms had reclaimed from its 
original wildness. Their representative in the stormy era of the 
ttevolution \o8S consequently well qualified for the arduous duties 
which that great event devolved upon him. He had received merely 
a common school education, which was all that W:ls then within the 
reach of general attainment; but nature had endowed him with good 
abilities, and his opportunities, such as they were, had not been 
neglected. His early training, indeed, had been especially adapted 
to foster those habits of industry, endurance and self -reliance 
which in after-life he so conspic·uously displayed. He had not 

~~~~t~r~~~e~fti~~ ~~~ ~i~d~o~l;P~ga~i~~~~ied t~~ ~=~s~H~~~~ 
~~i~:!!~n~0~~1~Y p~~~~I!~~;e~~~::;e~ !n w~~~~r f~::i~u}~~· ~~= 
exercise of his talents. 

while yet a lad he made a voyage to the West Indies;• and, 
returning, manifested his martia l disposition by joining , as a 
volunteer, an expedition against the r·rench and .indians on the 
Mohawk river. "'* The voyage was a disastrous one. '!'he vessel was 
wrecked on the Island of Antigu&j but the influence of his brief 
experience as seaman and soldier was benefic i ally felt in the 
development of physical power and mental resource. i"'ossessing an 
active mind, a manly bearing, a courageous disposition, and an
imated by a fervent patriotism , he enjoyed in a high degree the 
r espec t and conf'idence of his fellow-citizens. 

A few trait s have been preserved of his personal appearance. 
He was a tall, well-shaped man, with regular f eatures and rather 
imposing appearance . l n religious profession he belonged to the 
r.piscopal c.;hurch, or the Church of England, as it was then termed; 

~~fl~i~~~~k;r~fshi~he a;i~~; ~is~h~ ~;s~h~ugf~~~:~!ri~~d k~~~ ~;~ 
fluentia l :nen of the county . His rural occupations, though not 
wholly neglected, had not tended, as has been said, on the small 
scale on which they were conducted, materially to increase his 
means; and his supplemental employments l"ad hardly be en more suc
cessful. It was everywhere the day of small things; the country 
was in the inf'ancy of its growth i {It is stated in a paper re
cently read before the New Jersey Historical ::;ociety by the Hon. 
A. ~. Keasbey, that in the year 1682 the whole of what was then 
calleo £ast Jersey, containing four t housand square miles, was 
sold for thirty-four hundred pounds.) and few were the avenues 

i~~~s~~;na~~ ~~~*;:;~ t~n~m;~~;!hhi~e e~~:te~~~~v~~J ~h~;r;;~~:a 
a modest competence, which was destined to be rudely scattered 
and destroyed by the war. 

As might be expected of one so intensely American in his 

~~~!!~g~he h~a~~~k o~ ~~:p c~~~~~::: i~o;~e o~i~~~:~ndwa~~~y w!~h 
him a sentiment merely, but an absorbing passion, a religion. 

(To be continued in the next issue) 
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN YOUMANS 

( I eduction: In the early records are to be found the names 
ntr an rsons with no information available a s to 

of a great am e/ 0~ descendants. Thus in John Littell's "First 
thei~ marr~ ~assa ic valley " published in 1851, t here are three 
~t~ 8 ~5 0 Littells 50 named. Recent ly it came to our attention 
l.:at erne Anna D Youmans r·ause l of ulen tt idge, Jt .J. wa s trying 
tha}

1 
~s. t the bac kground of her grandmother Catherine Lit t e.ll 

io 0 ou was a relative of hers 1 .Mrs . virginia Lytt l e of Mor-
oumans,as J In the course ot- the search Mrs. Lyt t le found 

ris t'lains 'f ";8 f.0 r aphica l and lienealogical ttistory of the t; i~y 
~f :!;r~ ~nd t:ss~x ~,;ounty , " 1898 , the following,excerpt·ed , which 

ovided the link back to ::;amue l Litte ll. J 
pr ~.;harles L. Youmans, the father of our subject , was mar r ied in 
orange {N.J .) , Jul y J 1853 ,to Miss L:athe rine Little. She . wa~ bc;>rn 
nea r Liberty L:orner l n ~~Jay, 183), and is a daughter of ttenJC.f!lJ.n~ 
and Mary (Compton ) Little. The ir children a r e Mar~, ':'ife of .John 
o::;;tacey \ o:itasse 1 ; Benjamin l'·rankl in; ~dw~rd, .who ~ 1.e a at t .J:te ~ge 
o:f 17 yea rs· t.,;harles L.. and Warren,who dl.eei J.n chJ.ldhood;WJ.llJ.am 
who is livi~ in or ange; and Walter, who d ied in childhood. The 
family was formerly connected with the Presbyterian church. 

J:J. Franklin Youmans was bor n in orange {N.J . ), May 10,1856, 
and has spent his entire life in his native city . To the ~ublic 
schools he is indebted for the educational privileges he enJoyed . 
His busi ness training began a t t he age of fourteen years, at. which 
time he began learning the bat-maker• s trade, which he has fol
lowed continuously since . !"Or the past sixteen years he has en
gaged in business on h i s own account and is now nwnbered among 
the leading hat - manufacturers of eastern Ne.,r Jersey. He began 
operations on a small scale but has i nc r eased his facilities to 
meet the growing demands of his trade and now has a l arge fac 
tory, well equipped with the l atest i mproved machinery for turn
ing out highgrade work. He has gained an enviable reputation for 
r e liabi l ity and excellent workmanship, and in consequence has se 
cured a l iberal patronage , which brings to him good financ i a l r e 
t urns . He i s a very enterprising , progressive business man who 
carries forwa r d to s uccessful completion whatever he undertakes, 
and his prosperity is we l l merited . 

On the 5th of De cember, l 879 , Mr. Youmans wa s united in nar-

f~~~~ ~~d!oii~sa ~~~~~~~o~f =~~h=~~ :~~n~~y or:~=~)F:,~~~~~ ~~ 
deceased . They have two children: Franklin E. , born November 17 , 
1883 i and Ethel , born January 15 , 1887 . They l ost their eldest 
child, Grace, who died at the age of eight years and twelve days . 
The family i s one of prominence in th e community, and Mr . and 
Mrs. Youmans have a large circle of friends in Orange . They at-

~~~d R;~~bl~~~~e~g~7a~u~h~c~~s ~!~t~~~i~~~~t s~~~o~; s ~~e~i~~~ 
fice, preferri ng to devote his energies to his bus iness interests . 
. , William Youmans, a younger brother of our subject, was born 
J.n #e st Or a nge, Apr il 1, 1866, and wa s educated in the common 
school s , after which he was apprenticed to the hat-maker' s trade 
at the age of sixteen yea r s . Like others of the fami l y, he makes 
this his life work and is a s killed workman, with a thorough un
derstanding of the business. He is a fine vocalist, which makes 
his services much in demand in musical circles and he is now a 
member of the choir of Grace t;piscopal church . 'Ke belongs , how
ever, to the t'resbyterian church~ and in his polit i ca l belief he 

• - Nathaniel-Nathaniel-Samuel 
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is a Republican, He is very prominent a nd popular in social cir
c l es and is a worthy representative of an honor ed family . 

{Editor ' s notes : Catherine Littell I oumans, 5- 2-1833 to 10 -
1 4 - 1907, was one of 7 children. NOthing i s known of her brothers 
and sist ers - Nilliam, James, Margaret Anne, Edith , Hannah , and 
Harr ie t Littell . 

H. F . You.r.l<ins died on Nov . 6 ,1940 in Orange, N. J. , while his 
brother william t)ritton Youmans diea in April , 1927 . lftrs.r·ause l , 

Catherine Littell Youmans and her son William Britton Youmans 

a daughter of the latter,write s that her father was not yet mar 
ried at the time t he above artic l e was written . "Dad worked at 
the hat ousiness for ma ny yea r s , was tax assessor for awhi le, ran 
for some political off ice, and before he died had an insurance 
agency . My ma i n memory of my uncle ~B.F . Youmans) was when he 
was retired , sitting on his porch, smoking his pipe . His cne !J!Clin 
int.erest for a long time was the phonograph, and he had a ll the 
Edison records , the cylinder type . He and Dad bo t h grew prize 
dahlias . The article ment i ons my unc l e owning a hat fa ctory, but 
it was my impression he was part owner of the Trimble Hat Factory 
in urange which subsequent l y moved to t,;onnecticut, I bel i eve. The 
hatting business was the bi g thing in Orange for many years as 
well as beer fa ctorie s . The water must have been good in those 
days . " 

William Hritton Youmans oarried Helen uoull . Their other 
children, beside s Mrs • .l'·ausel, were Grace t:mily, Helen yrancis 
l see page ) , Douglas , and ttobert . 

Mrs . r·ausel contributed the pictures of her father William 
rlritton Youma ns a nd of her grandmother ~,;atherine Litte ll :tou
mans . 

Mrs. Lytt l e's line: - Wi l ma wheaton Stasse MOrtensen- r;;dwar d 
L. Stasse- Mary toumans ~tasse-Catherine Litt e l l toumans -
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OLD LITTELL RESTING PLACES 
In the John Anderson i-Emorial Cemetery of Service United Pres

byterian t.:hurch in Jjeaver County , Pa. are the graves of ::squire 
i'iilliam Littell and many of his family.*His grave is marked by a 
bronze plate set in a Caulder which is said to have served as 
the hearthstone in his pioneer log cabin. The inscription: 

',.,'illiam Littell Born 1745 Uied 
July 1825 Revolutionary ::>oldier 
Enlisted uec. 1775 and served in 
Captain courtney ' s t:ompany,t:olo 
nel Thomas Proctor and Strobaueh' s 
4"'tb. tteg,iment Penn•a . t.:ontinental 
Artillery: was captured at Jiat-

~;~rate~0~0~eer~~~k:h~i~ ~;!!~~~b 
for 16 months after which he was 
exchanged and discharged from his 
regiment August 5, 1778. 

It is thought that Squire Wil,... 
liam• s wife , ~lizabeth walker Lit
"tell, is buried at the same spot. 

Close to Squire William 's 
gra ve i~ the st on e rl::t rking the 
graves of his grandson George 
Shellito Littel l and family. Pho
tographs of both sides are shown 
be l ow, one side with the names of 
the children buried elsewhere. 
Among the latter is the Rev. Wil

liam Archibald Littell, father of william Adams Littell, Presi
dent of Littell Families of America, Inc. 

Others of Squire lf/illiam's descendants buried here: 

¥For the story of Squire 1;iilliam, who came from Ireland to 
America , and of Service U. P. Church , see 1: 2: lJ. 



1) 

Children: William (1794- 1854) and wife \iynthia Smith Littell 
---- (1802- 18541 

Mary Littell (Mrs . James) Todd (1804-1884) 
Children of ,Jilliam and Cynthia ::imith Littell : 

Henry Clay L1ttell (d. 1~67), Corporal in the Union Army. 
Maria Littell {Mrs . Jame s Purdy) Ew i ng {1828- 1906) 
Nancy Littell(Mrs. 

John)Ewing(one record 
suggests that Nancy 
and Maria were the same 
person) . 

Rebecca Ann Lit 
tell (Mrs. John C.) 
Calhoon I 183) - 1916) 

El iza Littell(Mrs . 
George Lewis) Robert
son ( b , l825) probably 
buried here . 

Cynthia Jane (l-1rs . 
John)McHenry( probably 

~~i:~o~:~efo:~e;~~~~ 
of her children). 

ti~~=~j+nlt ~nl86QJohn 
As the earl y ceme 

tery records are in- . 
complete, further research may reveal more burials here of Lit
tell women who married ·and died in the area. 

Bill Littell writes: "Some 15 years ago church and cemetery 
were scheduled f or obliteration by the Ambridge l'iater Authority, 
which beat a retreat when the decibe l s of indignation got too 
high for them. '' 

(Data for this art i cle from Ruth Jlr\acChesney Smith and .v il
l iam Adams Li tte l l. Dr a wing above by Mrs. w. A. {Ellie) Littell. ) 
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DESCENDANTS OF WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH MOORE LITTELL 
By Joyce Littell. Hamilton* 

A casual letter to Walter Littell, editor of LITTELL'S LIVING 

~~~is 1~6~1~!~ ~~~~t E~l:~i~~o;: ;:~~~t *:Im~g!eJ 't~b~~; =!~: 
ing me to update information on this branch of the family. 

The article referred to the children of Alfred and Elizabeth 
Moore Littell of Essex County,England. It stated Alfred was a tea 
taster who did not come to America but whose wife and sons did. 

That report started me on a letter writing project to many 
members of the family to see what facts could be established. 

Thanks to the information they so kindly sent, I was able to 
do some research at the Genealogy Branch Library in Denver, Col
orado and at Somerset House in London, England. One of the im
portant facts that came from the research is that William Lit
tell and not Alfred was the name of the ancestor who married 
Elizabeth r.Eare and wbose children emigrated to the United States 
in the late 1800's . 

nilliam Littell and Elizabeth JIDore were married on Dec.25, 
1848 at the Parish Church {Church of England) in Lydgate (Lid
gate) in the western part of Suffolk County, England. The mar
riage certificate states both William and his father, also named 
William, were grocers who lived in Bury St.Edmunds,Suffolk Cowt
ty. Elizabeth's father\ James Moore, was one of the witnesses 
whose occupat ion was g~ven as farmer and residence as Lydgate. 
The bride's age was 20 and the groom's "full age." Although the 
bride's mother's maiden name was not given on the document it is 
listed as t,;lizabeth Panfred (or Pamfred) on another document. 

A daughter ,Annie, was born to the couple in Bury St. Edmunds 
in 1850. 

By 1852, Elizabeth Moore and William Littell were living on 
High Street in Rye, Sussex Cowtty, England when their son, my 
great grandfather, James Moore Littell,was born on May 11. Wil
liam was then a merchant's clerk. 

The birthdates of the other children are still being sought 
but the information so far looks like this: Albert Sydney, born 

~~n;~~~h~~;~r Ma~~~e~5 :o~~i: ~~i~~ v~~l~~, A~;~' ~:5iA ~~~~~i~~ 
Priory Street, Colchester, Beatrice Elizabeth,born on April 28, 
1869,Colchester, and Minnie M. born about 1870. It is not known 
when or where Margaret, Charles, and Sidney A. were born. 

According to entries in the Pittsburgh and Allegheny (now 
part of Pittsburgh) City Directories,James M:>ore Littell te.s the 
first of the family to come to the United Stat.es. He arrived in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. in 1872 where he entered the grocery business at 
167 Sa ndusky St. with a partner named Hopkins. 

By 1880 his brother William Ernest Littell, Jr. had arrived 
in Pittsburgh where he apparently worked for James Moore who was 
then a partner ina men's furnishings store called Jones ani Lit
tell on 32nd Wd . 

The City Directory of 1883 lists Alfred S.and Sidney A. for 
the first time. It stated Alfred s. was a clerk at 167 Grant 
Avenue and Sidney A. was a clerk at 29 Smithfield Street. 

According to the directory of 1884 , 'n'illiam E., Jr. had his 
own gent 1 s furnishings store at 72 Federal Street in Pittsburgh. 
. Their mother Elizabeth Littell was listed for the first time 
1n the city directory of 1884 . She was described as "widow of 

*Elizabeth Joyce Littell Hamilton-Leonard Parker-James 
M.oore-dlliam-~illiam of England 
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William", so she may have arrived that year with her minor chil-

drenfw~8;?1~h~io~~i1ct~:~t~i~;e~1i~a~~~~~n~~d A~~~1:n~· Margaret., 
Of the two, Margaret never married but Annie married a man whose 
surname was Lidstone by whom she had three children: Fred, George 
and Nellie who all immigrated to Pit tsburgh and are now deceased. 

to·red married Mary Bailey and h~d two daughters, Virginia and 
Isabelle. Although Nellie's married name is unknown to me, she 
had two daughters, Lillian and Nellie. 

George Lidstone passed away in 1969 leaving his widow Jean, 
who still lives in Cincinnati,Ohio. The couple had no children. 

Four of Elizabeth's and William 's children who came to the 
United States did not marry--!lidney A., Charles, Minnie M. and 
Nellie Violet. 

There is some confusion about :>idney A. and Alfred s. Lit 
tell. The only fact known to be true is that Albert Sidney Lit
tell died April 8,1944 in Glendale, California where he had re 
sided for several years with his niece, Jean Hoare Littell. The 
record at r·orest Lawn Memorial Park in Glendale states his age 
at death as 84 years, 3 months and 27 days and that he was born 
in Colchester, England. 

Is it possible that Alfred 3- Littell, Sidney A.Littell and 
Albert Sidney Littell are the same person? 

James Moore Littell, who married Ada f·1ary Augusta Cox in Pit
tsburgh about 1878 at the t-tt. (.-ashington Baptist Church, had three 
sons and three daughters, all born in Pitts burgh. 

and ~~~n n~0~~!l~~~~.r·~~; ~s!~~9~w:r~~e19~~r~~ ~~;!~~o~f~~ 1~~ 
after having lived many years there and in Glendale,California. 

/Jay ~~~o~~~v~j~!96~~r~h~~b~~rrw~1J;~~t~~:~~a 1~~!~ !~~x~~~~ 
chen H. and two sons,Lewis A., Jr. and Rodgers Littell. 

Mrs. illay,who was widowed in 19JS ,celebrated her 95th birth
day this year. :>he still maintains her home in L.:oraopolis, J-'a. 

ried T~!r~;d~~M~~~~~f~ ~~~e;::~j ~0d\~~ ~~~e:1;~~ldr;~~C~~r: 
william w. and Harry. Carol is now i•irs. ,jidney ~ccles of Louis 
ville, Ky., and has a daughter Monica born in 1974.,dlliam t. . and 
his wife :>heri live in Fairfax,va.and have two daughters, Cindy 
and Kathy. Harry McLaughlin and his wife and two daughters,Tracy 
and Tara, live in New Albany, Indiana. 

Gretchen ~y married Glenn A.Beckerstaff in 19)8 arxl. now re
sides in Coraopolis, J-'a. Their two children are Glenn, Jr. of 
Kingston, N.Y. and Rodgers ·flay of I"linot Air Force Base, ::;.u. 

Glenn,Jr. is married to Martha Pyle and they have two sons, 
Uouglas Arthur and Daniel Pyle. Rodgers and his wife 1 the former 
Melinda t;senisch, have no children. 

Lewis A. ,Vay, Jr., and his wife, the former Virginia Moore , 
live in Golwnbiana,Ohio.'l'hey are the parents of four daughters, 

~~!£~~~ ~;;~' o~=b~~:ht:~~ :!1~;~· a~d1~he;n~e~!~e h~se~~~b~~~~ 
sally,wbo is unmarried,lives in ~est l:lridgewater, Mass. Kebecca 
lives in t;olumbiana with her husband victor Nery and their sons 

~~~t~~~t~··y~~dJa~t~;c~~:;· i~~~~~ ~~~z~u~~~~~~r~~~:y Dean, 
Rodgers Littell '1/ay married Ann Exton and they now live in 

Mt.vernon,Ohio. Their children are Jjarbara (Mrs.uonald Heagren). 
Patti lMrs. t; urtis Hicks) and Rodgers Littell '/lay, Jr. 

dren ~:~~~~~~a a~ R~~e~~sbt~~ tli~~l\~lf~~~i,~~ao a~at~o~~~i~i~~~!i 
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'h~~ :~~=s~i~~~e 1 t;e ~~n~~~:;~; , Uh~~;.wh ile ttodge r :> L., J r . and 
:>'i lliam ~iane y, the thirJ child born to Ada ~ry A;Jgusta Cox 

.:'lu. Ja:nes .1oore Lit. <..e ll, .,..c. s <)O!' n .n. U£USt 25 , 18o2 and .~ied i n 
vlend.ale , t;a.Hfornia, Nov7mbe:- 17 , ~955 . He and h i s -..J l-.>.8 1 t Le 
forme r Mary i•icCo:nos Chao.w1ck , hau f1ve children . 

The e l dest, llo r .Jthy M. married Carl Hultgren who passe d a ... :ey 

i n ~g;~rc~~~bnd ~~il.~~ 1!t1~t!~7~idney Jr ., now deceased , mar-
ried Bett i e A, He rbec k ana hat! two chddre n, Si dney and Roseline. 

~~ort~da c~{}f~~~~~ . a~~r ~=~~~:;a~~d ~~~j~~!~!:s ~;;ii;n a~~a~~b 
1.,i cheiso n , 11 ve in Northridge , t:alifor nia . 

Keoec.~a Ji:l:1e Lit~ell and her husband J oseph E. Seidingl anz 
anJ their daur;hte r ..>u~an live i n ulendale 1 Ca l ifor nia . 

'l'he young'! st child of .iilliam Sidney and Mary McCombs Chad
wick ·..,..as Je ::; "'~P. ~v e lyn who pissed away in l 96h . She l eft two sons 
.. a ll::..ce 9rown a Jl i! :l .ichard t-anian, bot h of Ul endale. 

tell J::~s 0~~~ ~;; ~ ~ ;ha[0 ~~~h d~~<~ 11n °~l:~~a!~~c;!~e~a~~~~~l~~t 
He marciea Jlay L!J;Jghr i dge O? who:n he had two sons James uunca.n 
a:ta Euwu rd Qs .'lin . He and hi s second wife , Hertha , had one son , 
Lee ri ilT:JI" '-'ih" resi.J.es in Yas.adena ,Cal. i\t the t i me of his death , 
James Lea was marriea to Ylorence Kelly 'flho diea two we eks after 
hi:n , 

James l;uncan anci his wife, Anne r.lexandra Till y, of Laguna 
Hills , Cal. ha ve two daug hters , Jo.::tn Elizabeth a nd ;:;ara Jean . 

Joan !:liz.H.oeth and her husoa nd Richard R. Cha l quest live in 
Temre , Arizona , and are the parents of seven daughters , Lianne , 
Ch r ist.i.ne , Karen , Patty , Nancy , ;;tacey , and De nise • 

.J&ra - Jea n (..>ally) and her husband ~lbert -.'tendell Ne l son live 
in F'ort Collins , Color ado , with t heir thre e children, Laurie , 
Susan , and raul. 

Eo.dn ::: swin Littell anu his wife vera reside in Sea t t l e, 
.. ashin~ton . They have no children. 

tr.oor;e~~~~~li:~~~ r o~;~t;!:l~~~- ~~~:t~e c~~~~ci 0~o Ae~::~ea~~ :~:~: 
~:a ~~n~~e~~u~if~o~=~~v~~;~e t~ ~~~~ 0

ic; · o~~h;9J~ir T~~. c~91~~ ~~~ 
Margaret t;la i ne Oorn Dec . 4 , 19'2< in .::ialt Lake Ci ty, Utah , to\r. 
Lit t e ll passen a1.,ay ;:,ept . 21 , !.951 in Jan Rafael , California and 
l·trs , Littell now r esicte s in uenver , C.:olorado , 

Elizabet.h Joyce , who ma1·ri.ed Granville Hamilton in Denver, 
June '29 , 1940 has two children, Granville Kent ,mar ried to l:hery l 
LaVaughn Stafford , and l:!rian Littell who is unma r ried , All live 
in Denver , COJ.orado . 

ver ~~~a~~;i~1:w~n~h~0l~~=~ -~~~~:~~~~~c~;~~1lj:t~641!~~ ~~c~~~: 
born fJ',a y 24, 1965 . Margaret J::laine has an older da ughter, by a 
previous. marriage , lt.e l an ie Hover , of .:>an Francisc o , Cal i f ornia 
who was cor n October 2 , 1949 . 

. The youngest child of i!.da ,'v'.ary Augustus Cox and James !1-loore 
LHtell is J<ll's . Dorothy Cl a i re Hattman , wife of Louis H. Hattman 
o~ Leesbur~, Fl or ida . They have one son , Louis, Jr. who i s mar-

r~ev o1~l~ i,i~v~:n;~t 1\~~~;!i, G~~~~i:~n of ~illiam and t;lizabe t h 
Moo r e was born in Eng l a nd March 25 , 1861 and died i n Pittsburgh 

r~~m J~~~ ~~ ~ l~~~ • o1~v=~d C~~~w:ii~ Ja ne He r gen had t wo s ons Nil~ 
(continue d on page 28 ) 
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OLD LITTELL HOUSES 

This house at 1900 Old Raritan Road, ~catch 1-'lains,N.J., was 
the home of Anthony Littell in pre-Kevolutionary times. It is 
just down the road from uershom Littell 1 s house which was de 
scribed in an earlier issue ll:2:12). "tt'e have not determined 
which Anthony .Loittell it was who lived here. 

The last time we saw the house, it was being used as a res
taurant called "Sleepy nollow Inn." Formerly it was Novak 's res
taurant. The small section in the center under the chimney, shown 

!~ct~~~o~!~t~: t~~~!d f~sit~: ~~gf~~;d h~~~~ 't~~wa:r~~~~~d~~ru~: 
ture is used as the bar. 

JASPER RAY LITTELL 

a fa~~s:~t~~~=t ~~nH~;d~~:~~~a~~~s ~~~h u~t~~;;e~~ is~~a~~r~a~~ 
sed away at the age of 79 years, J months, and 24 days, at the 
alva {Oklahoma) Share Medical Center. 

After completing his country school education in 1913, Hay 
entered ~outhwestern academy at winfield, Kansas. Upon graduation 
in 1913, he made his home on a farm in the L:apron and Mulberry 
t;enter communities where he became a leader in many community 
and civic affairs. 

Ray became a lihristian at an early age and his life has been 
a living testimony of his faith. He was a member of the to·irst 
Methodist lihurch of Alva where he was active in Church affairs 
unt il his health failed in 1962. 

Ray was married to r.va Gillig on Aug . 13,1916, and to their 
marriage four .children were born . After a brief illness, Mrs . 
Littell passed away on January 8, 1937. 

On October 26 ,1941 , at Hutchinson, Kansas,he was married to 
(cent inued on page 20) 

*-Jasper-Levi 
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JOHN LITTELL 
By John Marcus Littell 

J ohn Littell was born in N.Y. circa 1S20. In the 1840 ' s he 
married Hannah Maria uoughty .John Littell died in Brooklyn , N. Y. 
on October 16, 1894 . Although it is not known for s ure, it is be
lieved that his wife predeceased him. ;)he was alive in 1872, but 

in poor hea"'l"t_h,· ,....-----, 

John Littell, b . ca .l820, and his sister Elizabeth*, b.l82J 

Among the children of John and Hannah Maria Littell were John 
Vincent and a younger brother Marcus. There was also a young sis-

~~~ie J~~~~e h~~~n~5 wbae;i~~e~li~n~~~e ~;~~s b~~r:o~~i~g 1~0 1i~~ 
t'eru. Jennie wrote a letter to her brother Marcus on March 10, 
1872 in which she referred to other members of the Brooklyn house
hold to wit: father (John Littell}, mother (Hannah Maria uoughty J, 
~;harlie , Lizzie, ldll, r·red, £~\ar ia . Presumably the last five were 
also chiloren of John and Hannah Maria Littell. 

lllh dn an inventory of the estate of John Littell was prepared 
in Jan. 1895 the executors were shown as Marcus Littell and wm. 
D. Li tte ll. it. is presumed that the wm.D. Littell who served as 
executor was a son or John Littell, as was Marcus, and that he 
was the person refe rred t o in Jennie 1 s letter as will. 

As previousl y reported in LITTE:l..L 1 S !...IVING AGE ( 1 :5:18) John 
Vincent Littell died in . 1920. Marcus J,.ittel.l was in lllinois 
shortly after 1~72 .. He :na.r l-iea ~lla lirice of CrescEint City in the 
mi d 1870 ' s and d ied in Brookl yn, N.Y. in about 1927. His ....-idow 
d_ied in California in July 1934. 

*Elizabeth , born Jan. 2, 1823, married Ambrose W. Barnes in 
1841. He died in 1874 , she on Jan. 13, 1909. 
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The parentage of John Littell is not known at this time . 
uoughty Stree t in Broo~lyn, N.Y. is believed named for an ances 
tor of Hannah Maria Doughty. 

No further detai l is known concerning Jennie , Charlie, Liz 
zie, '-"ill , Fred or Maria. 

(Editor's notes : In the last issue , page 18 , we stated that 
the parents of John Vi ncent Lit t ell we re not known. The author 

ur.John Vincent Lit tell, le f t , and his brother tiJilrcus 
Below, Dr . Lit tell ' s son ttilliam Doughty Littell at age 26 

of the above article has re 
vea led the link between two 
Lit t e ll families which we had 
not known were connected - John 
Vincent and Marcus . He is the 
grandson of the latter and son 
of .Lsaac Smith ( 11-19-1889 e·o 
4- 29-1965 JaM Emmy Kegel Lit
tell . His father had two sis
ters- Amy, who married T. W. 
Spear , and lieraldine, who mar 
ried Alfred to a t on , each with 
grea tgrancl.ch i ldre n, 

idenict;F :r;~~ ~!~6h~~l~ri~! ~ 
was born Aug.l), 1916 . He and 
his wife ttuth Brice have two 
daughters, Ma ry and Cynthia who 
ma r ried, r espectively, Gary Wil-
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kerson and Gary Blackson. His brother !''rank Dellert Littell of 

~~~::;;1~bh~ · ~;;i ~~:n s~;~h!~l~~=~:i:~d ~~~a~h~·~:l~/~l ~~e~~:l-
Mrs William Claude (Nellie Margery Flesher J Littell, who 

~~m~~;:~ ~nrt~5~~g~f ~~~t~~s~~~~a~;~n o~. D~~~~~n f~~~c:~~oti~~~l~: 
y first to Crescent City, Ill. where he married and studied to 
o~'come a doctor t hen to Lafayette, InC, Mrs, Littell's husband 
Claude {8-21-1914 to 7-18-l967J was chief of police in Watseka, 
Ill. Their daughter Mrs. Roger Nilliam Metzger has a son, David 
Littell Metzger, :>orn to·eb. 27, 1970, ;and a daughter Annell Lynn 

(l: 5 ~f~~:U.es of John, Elizabeth, and Marcus Littell courtesy of 
John M.Littell; of l.lr,John Vincent and william uoughty Littell 
courtesy of Mrs, w. Claude Littell.) 

JASPER RAY LITTELL - continued from page 17 
Lelia Ruth McMurry. In 1948 Ray and Ruth retired from the farm 
and moved to Alva. 

ttay was preceaed in death by his parents;three sisters; two 
brothers; and a son, Dale Nilford. 

rtay is su:-vived by his wife Ruth and a daughter Elna of the 
barite; a daughter catherine '(l-lrs. Andy HejlJ of Dallas, Texas; a 
son, Raymond of capron; five grandchildren; three great-grand
children; a number of nieces and nephews; other relatives; and 
friends. lnterment at ttiverside Cemetery, Kiowa, Kansas. 
l:lJ~Jom leaflet of Wharton Funeral Chapel,Alva,Oklahoma. see 

INQUIRIES 
This page will be devoted to questions to which, in so far 

as the Editor can ascertain, answers may not be found in the 
files of Littell researchers. Questions from readers should be 
sent to the l!;ditor, while information contributing to answers 
wil l be appreciated. t'erhaps some readers in the areas concerned 
will join in the fun of discovery by searching records, if not 
in their attics, then in county courthouses , cemeteries, and 
other likely places. 

who are the six Littells buried in Arlington National Ceme
tery?All that 1.s known are the grave locations* which tie author
ities released(they would not give names). The inscription on 
each gravestone should be in our records. 

h'rom ·;rilma Hansen Kraus, 2640 oo.eta Drive, :Jan Jose, Calif. 
9513 0 : i'.ho are the parents and grandparents of william ::ltewart 
~·! He was born oct. 2S , l84J, in Henningsford TWp., Ontario 
or (Juebec, Ganada; was a farmer at the time of his marriage Sept. 
lO,lS7l in Hudson Gity, ·rase., to Emma Laura Goodwin; died Apr. 

~~1%~~~r b~i~~, i~i~~~a d;~~r~f ~~~~~ • G~~~w~~s (~~r~e~~e 2t;1~f~T 
and Vienna Newton {b. Sept. 25,1Sl9). William ' s father may have 
been John; his mother may have been Jane Lindsay (both possibly 
of Ireland or Scotland). He may have had a brother Frank and sis
ter Sarah . Children of william a.nd Emma: Fred Newton, b . Aug. 
2.~' 1872, Archie l!ilmer, b. Sept. 19, 1874, both in River Falls, 

~~~~ · zr:o~~861:~d a~~~n~~~1s~~:, b~· !~:~~:crsa~:a~~l u~~~;a~d 
J<'orks, Dakota Territory . 

*Sec.l2, grave 3654; sec.3 , graves 1651, 1651A, 3948, S942B; 
sec. 30, grave 502-1. 
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TODAY • S PEriSCNALITY 
·n~ALLACE wiLLIAi-1 LITTCLL* is a descendant of J ohn ana Joan 

Fellowes Littell who emmig r at.ed from Mullinger , Ireland to the 
un ited .:>tates around the turn of the 18th century. we do not know 
if this John is of the same family as Squire william and James 
J.. ittell who also came from Ireland . 

Mr . Littell was born in Meadville, Pa., Feb . 10, 1922, the 
son of the n.ev . Dr . Clair Francis and 1.ena Hamlin Littell. His 
brother is ur. r·ra nklin Hamlim Littell, a professor at Temple 
university; his sisters are Marjorie Littell Schmiel of Wilmette , 
111., t;laire Littell Stout of .Missoula 1 Montana and J!Oloise J..it -

Mr . Wa l lace W. Littell, Counselor f or }-'ress and Cultural Af
fairs , Belgrade , right front, explains the use of the microfiche 
reader to President Tito, at the USIS exhibit, Helgrade XV th 
International Book-Fair, Oct. 22 - 28 , 1970 . 

tell Reinhardt of Barrington , Ill . He was g r aduated from Cornell 
College of J.owa in 1947, where his father was a professor, with 
t'hi Heta Kappa honors and a maj or in political science and his
tory. He spent three years as Smokejumper with the u.S. Forest 
~ervice in MOntana during WW 11 and served with UNR.RA in t'oland 
and Greece immediate l y after the war. He received the ~,; e rtificate 
of nus sian Institute and M.A. in contemporary history of J:;astern 
Europe from ~.;o lumbia University in 1949. tte did further graduate 
work at Heidelberg and Goettingen Universities in vermany and at 
~.;olumbia . 

In 1949 Mr . Littell joined the foreig n ~ervice and has been 
a s pecialist o n the Soviet union and .!!.aste r n Europe . Among the 
posts he has held are Cultura l Attache and uirector of u. S . In
formation t,; enter in Uarmstadt , uermany; e s tablished first u. s. 
Information t,;enter outside of American zone at Hannover,Germany 
in 1950; r.;dit or of Ust- rro bleme, German-language digest of Soviet 
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nd satellite press, 195)-55; t:ultural Attache to American t;mbttssy 
~n Moscow, 1956; :;,oviet uesk ufficer, U.S • ..Lnforma.tion Agen~y, 

95 s· uirector of Policy and n.esearch for American NB.t_ional t;x
~ibi~ion in t-lOscow 1959. r o licy officer in charge of .:;oviet and 
astern r.uropean program at uSIA in washington, 1960-61; l'"irst 

~ retary at American r.mbassy, Warsaw, 1961-65; Assistant uirec
~ec f uSIA for soviet union and Eastern Burope; Counse lor for 
~~~l~c Affairs to American Embassy , Helgrade, 1970; t.;ounselor 
f fublic Affairs to new American J!;mbassy in East uerlin to in
or rate public affairs program with \.ierman uemocratic Republic 
~,~ The last ~ s his present post.o 9 ~Littell and Setty Gay .Paris were married in Hopkinsville, 
r..y. 00 ' .June 4,1948. Their chiJ.aren are David t;lair, born :-l-28-
195o in Kannover, Germany; Linda, born 4-6-J..~52 in Kannover, Ha~
riet born 1-8-1956 in Bonn, Germany; Julie, born 12-20-1959 1.n 
oeth~sda ~; Andrea, born 4-29-1963 in ~arsaw , Poland. Their 
legal re;idence is Hethseda, M:l. They also have a home in Sher-

~~~' f~!il~et~v~~~~~;~ :~!i~ we;~~ }~o;h~h~e~~~~!c~~~~t i~oi~~;~ 
MARQUITA JO LITTELL 

Miss Marquita Littell** has been called to replace Mrs.Mar
vin swartz who resigned her teaching position.Miss Littell will 
be teaching eleven hours of music theory and composition and 
concentrating her skills training quartets, trios, and other en
sembles. 

Miss Littell is highly qualified for her assigned task, hav
ing a Bachelor of Science degree (Music) from Ball State Univer
sity in Indiana and nineteen years of teaching experience which 
had its primaz::.y emphasis in choral music on the high school lev-

:~ ~~r~olie~ ~~~~!~~s e~~~ri~~~: ~~~~~i~g b~~n~e;cgr~~i~h;eh~~h 
school level. Miss Littell has an extensive background in coun
selling. Her interest in this field led to completing a Master's 
Degree at Indiana University this spring. Her work included coun
selling and administrative studies directed toward the college 
student. During her career many of her choral groups and smal
ler ensembles were winners in State competit ion. 

Miss Littell was raised in the Christian Church and has been 
an active member of a l ocal church wherever her teaching oppor
tunities have taken her. She has served as President of a Women 's 
Circle, been active in summer camp5, taught in Bible School, di
rected church choirs and trained youth ensembles for choral work . 
lt'.r . Rex Mitchell, her present minister at Chesterton , Indiana , 
stated that she has a special gift for working with young people 
and they readily turn to her for counsel. 

The admini5tration is especially pleased that her qualifi
cations and interest are centered on working with ensembles. \~e 
have long felt the need for more specialized work with the gos
pel teams. ·~· ith Professor Swartz giving his concentrated concern 
to the choir am Miss Littell working with the smaller groups we 
can anticipate excellent training and superior performance . 

(From the Minnesota Bible College NEws. August, 1967. Con
tributed by Noble K. Littell. Miss Marquita Jo Littell, born July 
29.1920 in Bicknell, Indiana. is the daughter of Jean Enloe and 
:;ada Witsman Littell .) 

*-Clair Francis-John Franklin-Hiram-John from Ireland 
**- Jean Enloe-Thomas Edgar- John Gilmore- Josiah Tremble

Absalom- Absalom- Anthony-John 



Miss MARGARET LITTELL , a 
member of the wilmington(Del .) 
School faculty and recital
ist, was honored by the Uel
aware state Music Teachers 
Association ::;unday for "ex
cellence in the teaching of 
piano."A graduate of the New 
En&land Conservatory of Mu
sic, she also has studied at 
Julliard and in England and 
!''ranee. (From a 19?2 Wilming
ton,uelaware newspaper. Miss 
Littell was born in Brock
port, N.Y. on Nov . 4, 190). 
::;he has lived in Wilmington 
for over 40 years . Lineage: 

-John Stockton- Thomas 
Gardiner- John Stockton
!:itephen-Eliakim- Joseph
t;amuel 

UANNY LITTELL 

2) 

Danny Littell*, area sales supervisor for Public Service In
diana in t'ranklin, has been promoted to manager of the electric 
company ' s customer service office in Mitchell . 

George w. Smith, manager of Utility ' s Bedford district, who 
made the announcement Dec . 22, said Litte l l will asswne respon
sibility for the administration of all sales, commercial and op
erating activities for the Mitche ll office. That office is re
sponsible for electric service for more than J ,OGV customers. 

A native of (;larksville, Littell began his career with Pub
lic ::;ervice in 1963 as sales representative in his home town. He 
waa promoted to senior sale a representative there in 1965 and to 
residential marketing representative at the company ' a general 
headquartera at Plainfield in 1967. He became area sales repre
sentative in Franklin in 1968 . 

He was graduated from Indiana University in 196) with a B.S. 
degree in marketing. While in c:larksville, he w-c1.s a member of the 
l oca l C:hamber of C:ommerce and served as regional vice-president 
and was a member of the industrial board. He was also a membe r 
of the C:larksville Hotary L:lub . 

Littell and his wife, the former Phylis Maureen Robinson of 

·~=~~l~;~~: 4~=~~ ~~~!ef.e!~ 2 ~u~~~ lf~!il;h:rl~a~~v~w~da~~~~~~i 
in the near future. 

(From an lndiana newspaper, about 1971. Contributed by Noble 
K. Littell. J 

*- Menlo W.-Harold (;rawford- William N. - John Thompson
Milburn-John Thompson- Absalom- Absalom- Anthony-John 
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JAMES LYLE LITTELz.;n-:n:N!liEHRftCiN~~U!.rried on June 22nd , 
1921 in Lisbon, Ohio, will be noting soon their 54th wedding an
niversary . rlr s . Littell , born July 14, 1899, is the daughter of 
zenia and Grant c . Higr,ins . Mr. Liti~l~n~~~e~~~~c~"r!~·, 1ae!;~~ 

MR. & MRS . HUGH RUTHVEN LITTELL** 

County, Pa., the son of James 
Turner and Mary Reed LittelL 

The Lit tells live at 2664 
1isbon St., E.Liverpool, Ohio 
43920 . They spend the winter 
months in Ft. Myers, Florida. 
Both of their children were 
born in East Liverpool-Glenn 
Lyle on June 29, 1922 ani Wan
da on June 20 , 1925. Glenn 
married Harriet Copenhaver. 
They have two children , Bar
bar a who married Hobert Hei
del, and Glenda .who married 
Stephen Moeller. Wanda mar
ried uonald Lee Schussler . 
Their children are James Har
rison Schussler and Karen wh o 
married David R. Bangor. The 
Lit tells' greatgrandson is 
Kurt Christopher Heidel born 
Jan.l6,1969 in Yokota,Japan. 

Mr. Littell was for 43 
years a loc omotive engineer 
for the Pittsburgh Crucible 
Steel Co. from· which he re
tired at Midland, Pa. 

284 Churchill rload, Northfield, Ill. 60093 
Dear Cousins : Congratulations on your 50th wedding anniver

sary. According to rrry records, you were married on Nov. l 5 ,1924 . 
Gould we have something for LITTELL'S LIVING AGE? Walter. 

Thanks \~.'alter, but we are not important a- newsworthy people. 
lam a r etired junkman-1955,twenty years ago. To make junk sound 
better , I represented the lndustrial ProduCers of Scrap on a 5% 
basis with minimum 50, a ton and put men in the plant to show how 
to handle to advantage. For example, 90 tons of telephone books 
a year,IBM,52 newspapers all on national basis. W.R. Hearst was 
my first account. The company is the James Flett organization 
and is still in business going strong. ~t Mary Wilson in Wil
mette,lll. and six days later was married. I always felt I mar
ried into rtoyalty. We lived in Seattle, Wash., Hamilton Ohio, 
Evanston, Ill., Pelham Manari N.Y "J. Winnetka and Northfieidilll. 
2 children: Mary Jane born 2-4-21 in Seattle; married Wi liam 
~choeneck. She is one of the few women executives at Du Pont. 
Everett Wilson i s my son, born J-15-30 in Hamilton,Ohio, an ex
ecutive with Maydwell & Hartzell Inc . of Portland , Oregon. 1 was 
born in Cambridge City, Ind. Oct. 26, 1901; my wife on Jan. 22, 

(continued on page 29) 

*-James Turner-James-John-Squire William 
**- Clarence Guy-willis Kuthven-Edwin Kuthven-James ~,;en

ter-Samuel Squier 



VITAL STATISTIC S SINCE JAN. 1, 1972 (unreported in L.L.A . ) 

BIRTHS 
James Leroy Littell, Jr. , May 13 , 1972 , ;;ashington, Pa., to 

James Leroy and ~llen Br own Littell ( - Harold Alton-clarence 
Ezra- Enos- Henry Harrison- William of H.Va . b . ca . 1784} 

Lero~a!~d ~!e~i~;~~· 1~~;1i6[ s!~7;bo;:jhington, Pa . , to James 
Jannette Lee Littell , Aug .. lO,l972 , /washington, Pa. , to Elmer 

Leroy and Al da Kay Rogozinski Litte ll (- Clarence t;zra-aee above) 

Jean J~~~etlt e;~~ ~~f~&~o;: ~~~e~9~~ : ~~!~~~~n~~i~~a~:~~; 
r;zr a - see above J 

Edward Earl Baer, Nov.9 , 1973, .>ashingt on, t'a., to Penny Sue 
Grant.z and t;dward t; . aaer (-Salina r...ay Littell Grantz- Clarence 
t;zra- see above) 

Kenneth Alan Littell, .June 2),197J, ·,;arre n, Ohio , to Leight.on 
Leymoin and Joyce Stoker Littell (-Albert ;,pencer- .:>amuel Wes
ley- Nathan- 'Nilliam of W.Va. b. ca . 1784) 

Debra Lee Bern, M9.rch 22 ,1973, Pompton Plains , N. J., to !jetty 

~~a~;:::~:Yndro:a.OZ ~~~~se { -~~~~~~i~~ ~i~~!ti i~=~~W:~~j~: 
min- Nathaniel-Nathaniel-::iamuel ) 

Michael s. Wilson, Dec. 27, 1974, to !jonnie Jean Stasse and 
John 'Nilson (-Edward L, Stasse, .Jr .. - see above) 

Patrick Tobin Littell, Dec . 2l,l974, Hous t on, Texas , to .Jane 
Hernadette Tobin and ueor ge o:>haum Littell, Jr . {-Dr . George :shaum
William Robinson- George washington Coon- Aaron- Nathaniel
Nathaniel-Samuel) 

MAR RIAGES 
Sherry Ann Littell McCra y and uennis McKinney, July 25 1 1973, 

was hington , Pa . ( - Harold Alton- see above) 
David clair Littell and uonna .Jane Vincent, June 29 , 1974, 

West Palm Beach, Florida ( - V.'allace william-~,;lair Francis- John 
to·r a nklin- Hiram- John from Ireland) See page 22 

Mr. and Mrs . Christian 
Lee Smith, Left 

Mr . and Mrs . David Clair 
Littell, Right 
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David Edmund Littell and .Marcella Ann Schultheis , Nov. 16, 
1974 wexf'ord,Pa . (-William ts. Jr.-William E. Sr.-William l!;r
neat~William-William of l!ingland) See page 28 

Arthur ~.;harles Hagerman,Jrd and t'amela Jean Drake, March 8, 
11J75, Roselle,N.J. (-Arthur \>harles Hagerman-Fannie Glark Mit
chell-Mttie Theresa Littell Clark-Henry ::>tites-uershom-Ger
shom-.J ohn-Henjamin-~muel) See notes below 

slaw;~~~~ :a~. ~~e T~~~t~~~1~!t~~c 1c\:;k c;~~~~~~d~~:/ l1~£~ii 
Clark- Mattie Theresa Littell Clark-see above) See below 

IN MEMORIAM 

Scot~~!!~ J~~~~~ i~~~~i!:Y~~lt~~~· Y~:w!~~~~t~~~in~8 L1~£~ii 
Youmans-Henjamin-Nathaniel-nathaniel-Samuel) See page 11 

~thel L. Ray Clark, Nov.l2 ,1690 to uct. 5, 1973, Lewistown, 
111.\-Anne :;;hie lds Ray- William Shields-Andrew Jackson ~ields 
Sr.-Naomi Davis Littell Shields- Jonah) 

Ill. H • l %!i!a ~~~~~r ~h~~~ds 2~~i~=~:J~;::· J!~ks~~7~~i~!~!~j~~ 
Andrew Jackson Shields, Sr. -see aboveJ 

Floa Littell \ Mrs. RuaSellJ Chapman, Sept. 1 1 1901 to .Jan. 

~~il~~~5 ~f L~~a~e~~h ~a~ai~~LJ l;!~o:~0;:athan-Henry Harrison-

John Lawrence Littell, Oct . 27, 1900 to Jan. 3, 1975, Lincoln 
J"'&rk, Mich. \-Enos-Henry Harrison-see above) See below 

william Lincoln Littell. Lt.Col. USAF Retired, Nov.26, ;1.922 
to Jan. 27. 1975, Ft. Hood , Texas {-ltlilliam McKinley Ernest
william I saac-Milo D.-Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-
John) See be low 

Robert Emmett Littell, Sept. 21, 1925 to Feb . 5, 1975, Bed
ford, !>lass . (-Emmett Emerson-Robert Calhoun-John Smith - Wil-
liam-Squire William) See below 

Feb .~:19~:l~~o~~i1::a~~ Y ~et~~~lc 1s~\;ehl-=-~~~~; ~: ~~~~~~) 
See page 20 

a1pol~~~1~n~~a( _;;~~!~id J:e~r~t -=~~h~~i~~~~ia!:Z~ph~~!~ 
Andre·,..- Anthony-John) See below 

HAGERMI<N- DRAKE 
The 1"1arriage of Pamela Jean Drake. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gordon S. Drake , 555 East Second Ave., Roselle; N.J •• and Arthur 
Charles Hagerman, 111, took place on I-larch 8th at 4 p.m. at the 
Nesley 1o1ethodist Church in Roselle. The Rev. Fred Jenkins of
ficiated at the ceremony . A reception was held at 6 p.m. at the 
~~estwood Lounge in Garwood . 

Mr. Hagerman is the son of Arthur C. Hagerman of Allentown 
and Mrs. Raymond Nurst of Middlesex. 

Maid of honor was Mrs. Marsha Fallon, sister of the bride 
and best man was John Kee . Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn Reisch • 
Miss Donna Babcock, and Miss Susan Gorsky. Ring bearer Wis r.U.chael 
Fallon. nephew of the bride. Ushers were Bruce N. Hagerman and 
Thomas Hagerman, brothers of the groom. and Frank Braun . 

The bride is a graduate of Abraham Clark high school in Ro
se lle and is a Certified Dental Assistant graduated from Union 
County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains . She is presently 
g~Pf~~~da~~~w~~~=al assisting instructor for the Hryman School 

(Contributed by Julia Clark Day) 



EXCERPTS FROM OBITUARY NOTICES 
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A 52-year-old retired lieutenant colonel with the u. s. Air 
Force, WILLIAM. LINCOLN LITTELL of New Orleana, La. died Monday 
at Ft. Hood, Tex.s. 

192;, n:~v:! :~1~l~n ~~!:~Y ~:diae~i tau~~:f~1~~=i1~6 ' 
A graduate of Clayton HiQh School, Col. Littell retired af

ter 2' years• service with tbtl Air Force. His service inclu
ded tbe South Pacific in WW II, Korea, and the Berlin Air Lift 
during the cold war blockade. He was the recipient of the Air 
Medal and the D1at1nguiahed Flying croaa, each with clusters. 

Surviving are hie atep-motber, Jessie Littell, who lives in 
Hazelwoodr two aona, Ricbilrd Littell, who is a helicopter pilot 
with the u. s. Ar.y in Texas, and William s. Littell, an Air 
Force Acade.y graduate stationed in Louiaianar two daughters, 
Sarah M. Littell of Niceville, Fla., and Michelle R. Littell of 
New Orleanar and a brother. the Rev. Charles M. Littell of tbe 
Philippine Ialands. 
IRDIAHAPOLIS, INDIANA - 2/27/1975 

.,.... OllAR Lrr1'BLLr 74r Indianapolis, a retired mechanic 
died yesterday. A native of Holton, Indiana, he lived in this 
city more than SO years. He was the son of the late Archibald 
Everet-t and Dora (0' Brine) Littell of Ripley County, Indiana. 

'ftlere are no ianediate survivors. 
DETROIT, MiaJIGAH - 1/8/1975 

Funeral services for JOHN LAWRENCE LITTELL, 74, of Lincoln 
Park., Mich. were conducted Monday. Mr. Littell was born Oct. 
27, 1900, near Belton, w. Va., the son of Enos and Mary (Johns
ton) Littell. He died January 3rd. survivors include • son, 
Ja.ck ot Lincoln Park1 a daughter, Faye of Okron, o. t and four 
grandchildren. Also surviving are a brother, Peter Woodrow, of 
California, and two sisters, Mrs. Rose Maze, of Pennsylvania, 
a.nd Mrs. Eva Jones, of West Virginia. 

(He waa member i" 158 of Littell Families of America, Inc.) 
WAKEFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS - 2/1975 

ROBERT EJ4METT LITTELL of 53 Butler Ave. died February 5, 
1975 at the U. s. Veteran's Hospital in Bedford, Mass. He was 
bOrn l.n 1925, the son of Enmett E. and Edith (Ring) Littell. 
He was the father of Sandra and Sharon. Brother of Mrs. Rob
ert s. Abra.ham. all of Wakefield. 
WASHING'roN, PENNSYLVANIA - 2/1/1975 

FLOA LITTELL CHAPMAN, 73, of Long Beach, Calif., formerly 
of Washington, died FridalJ January 31, 1975 in Long Beach. 

Mrs. Chap~~an lived in California for the past 15 years. 
She was born Sept. 1, 1901 in Littleton, w. Va., a daughter of 
'lbomas H._ aad Ellna Belle Moore Littell. In 1919 she married 
Russell Chapman, who died October 12, 1961. 

Mrs. Cha.pman 1a survived by the follcwing Children: Char
lea A. of Wa&hiftQ'tOn, Mrs. Lawrence (Imoqene) Crain of San 
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Pete (Eim\a B.) An9ott of Washington RD *7, 
Robert D. of Lake Isabella, Ca.lif., Mrs. Howard (Mavourneen) 
Tilton of Redonda Beach, Calif., Russell Jr. of Long Beach, 
Calif., and ThelMa M. of Lake\lf'ood, Calif. 

Alao aurviving is a sister, Mra. Minnie Hi9gins of Washing
ton, 22 grandchildren and 19 qreat grandchildren. 

A son, Henu.n w.; a daughter, Norma Arleen; three sisters, 
Martha, Pearl and Nellie, and a brother, Arthur Littell, are 
deceased. 
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LEWISTOoN, I LLINOIS - 10/4/ 1973 
Mrs. ETHEL L . CLARK , 82, of RR2,- died at 12:47 p.m. yester

day at Clarytona nursing home. She was born in Liverpool Town-

~~!P~~~r~d 1~;t!8~~~a~d d~~~~8 ~n °{9~;~:~d 8h0ed d~~: 1~h19;g~ ~~: 
viving are a daughter , Miss Elsie Walters of RR2; three grand
sons; two brothers, Clayton of RR5,Canton, and Don of RR2,Lewis 
town; and a sister , Mrs.Jessie Irwin of Lewistown. She was pre
ceded in death by a daughter, three brothers, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Clark was a member of Maple Mills Method ist Churr:h near here. 

{Her first marriage was to Elmer Walters.) 
LEifl,:,TOttN, ILLINOI3 - 1/ 1975 

Services for H. ORVIS SNIDER, 80, who died Jan. 29, will be 
held Friday with burial in Greenwood Cemetery. He was born April 
25 ,1894, in Buckheart Township,a son of Wi lliam and Della Shields 
Snider. He married Orilla Pollit on Ma.y 2, 1915, in Peoria. She 
survives . Also surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Ila Johnson of 
Lewistownj six grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. A 
child and a brother died earlier . Mr . Snider was a member of Ful
ton County Farm Bureau and had farmed in the area most of his 
life 

(The two notices from Lewistown,Ill.were conti-ibuted by Mrs . 
Ruth M. Carson ~Yandra. *) 

.~·ILLIAM. ANU ELIZA BETH MOORE LITTELL (continued from page 16) 
william E., Sr. and his wife Mary Katherine Trautman, de

cea s ea , had one son, 1Yilliam E., Jr. He is married to Jean Marie 
n-ice and lives in Pittsburgh. They have five children, uavid, 
.;,ue Ann, I•Bry Katherine, Marc Evan, and .v illiam 1!;., 111. 

uliver Cr omwell Littell was married first to Jane t McDermott, 
now deceased, by whom he had o ne son , Robert Oliver Littell, a 
uest Point graduate who was an instructor in the test pilot school 
when he was killed in 1958. He left his wife, the former t,;laire 
uasch bach,of t'ittsburgh and four children , Christ ine E., Suzanne 
M. , Robert D. , and John D. His ""idow has since remarried , to Paul 
J . Price. Oliver Cromwell and h i s wife Llorothy Dottereer now re
siae in !-'ort ttichey , l''lorida. 

Beatrice t;lizabeth Littell, one of the youngest of ,...illiam 
and .t;lizabeth 1\oloore Littell's children, was born in Colchester, 
Englana April 28 1 1869 and died in l-'ittsburgh,t>a. March .L6 1 194.3. 
::>he married James Harvey J::leal in Pittsburgh April 2,1891. Their 
f irst son, Rodgers Beal, was killed in ·t1orld · war 1, while their 
second son James H.Beal and his wife, Rebec ca Hubley J ones, re
s i de in Pittsburgh. 

This family research is an ongoing project.If any member of 
the family would like to help me trace this branch of the family 
back past l'lilliam and .t!ilizabeth MOore, please write to me and l 
will be glad to share my ideas and re search sources with you. 

lf you have any additional information or corrections to the 
,fa mily hist ory tha t 1 could include I would very much appreciate 
hearing from you. Yo u may write to me at 5480 MOhawk ttoad , Lit
tleton , Colorado , 80123. 

*-Nora Tryphena ~eaver Carson-Ma.rtha Jane Shields Weaver
Andrew Jackson Shields , Jr.-Na.omi Littell Shields-Jonah 
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LITTELL FAMILIES OF AME:H.ICA , INC. 
MINUTES OF THE l"i!NTE it MEBTING, Feb . 1, 1975 

The annual winter meeting of the membership of Littell t 'am
ilies of America Inc combined with the annual celebration of 
Pre5ident williak Ada~s Litte ll' s birthday was called to o r der 

eis t~~ne~~:Jd:~t p~~ l;i~~ ~fm "tb:·e~~~~n~~ ~f7~. ~~~ ~~~e~i~~ 
liam Adam5 Littell, J Barefoot Lane,Hypoluxo I s land,Lantana,Fla. 

The minutes of the la s t prior meeting of the membership hav
ing been red uced to writing and distributed to the members ,the 
reading of those minutes was waived. 

The report of the treasurer a s of uecember 31,1974 wa s pre
sented in writing and read to the group by the s ecretary ,all as 
per attachea exhibit . The trea s urer's r eport was duly appr oved . 

A mot i on was properly pre s ented and pa ssed that adaitional 
office s woul d be created within the corporat ion, name l y: Vice
!::iecretary; vice-Treasurer; and vice -.l!>ditor . The duties of each 
office woul d be patterned as the duties of the Vice-t're s ide nt of 
the corporation , that is,to assume the office for which an indi
vidual i s vice upon the death or incapacitation of the primary 
office holder. ·.rhe election of individuals to fill the se posts 
was set for the annua l .July meeting to be held in t'ennsylvania. 

The annual me e ting of the membership of Littell r·amilies of 
America, Inc. was set for .,aturday, July 5, 1975 at the Littell 
Horse yarm,near the junction of h ighways 18 and JO , Aliquippa,Pa. 

The group gathered voted an expression of appreciation for 

i~~ :~~~c1~~io~: T~~: !~!t~~if~::~~;r a a~~t;e~~e;~~~e~~a~~~nf~~; 
the hospitality of our host and hostess, Hill and Ellie. 

A moment of silence was observed i n memory o f those from 
among us who have passed away during the past year .It was noted 
that Lt. l.:ol. dlliam Lincoln Littell, U.::iAF retired, was buried 
on the afternoon preceding this gathering. 

t he meeting was duly adjourned to enjoy the good fellowship . 
\The meeting was opened by the pr esident with the r emark , 

"o'dll the real w'i lliam Littell please s tand up•• following which 
there were six Lit tells standing . J 

Those who s i g ned the guest r egister were: 
M/l•l dlliam H. Littell, 1433 ~.Belcher Hd., 7-r·, Clearwater ,Fla. 
M/M o'iilliam r. Littell, 500 Lake ;;,t., Evanston, Ill. 
M/M otJilliam Adams Littell, J HBrefoot Lane, Lanta na, r·l a . 
M/M 'Nilliam 'l'haw Littell, 4059 Jra Court, Lake •orth, r·la. 
M/M fJharJ.es dlliam Littell, J69J Kirk Rd..,, Lake .iorth , Fla. 
Mr • .-"illiam Adams Littell, Jr . , 25 Cale bs Path, Brentwood , N.Y . 

~~· ~~1~~ ~ii:~;~o~, J btli~i!hpa~. p;~~ • Boynton Bch. 
1 

Fla. 
Shelby B. Hood , 889 Brittany Lane, t/405 , Greenwood , Ind . 
M/M Noble K.Littell & Mikej 5912 - 5th Ave.s., 3t .PetersburgfFl. 

~~: ~~~ry y~~~;;~eli!t;~ll 3~r:~e~~u~e;~;;nNe~i~!:~a~~t:r ~f 
Charles William a nd Gwyn Littell. 

Noble K. Littell, Secretary 

HUGH RUTHVEN LITTELLS (continued from page 24) 
1905 lH~~~;:r 0~; ~~~~~e~~wi!i~~i~:r;t:~~~~~~e~i:~~~ir fa~~~ 
:~~u~1:~~~c~~~y ~i~;:~l, n~p~=~~:~n~u;r w~·:· a0~~~~!~~~r ~ ~~s i 
could tell you storie s all night that you woul d not believe.Of
ten wondered why someone d i dn 't write a book a bout him.) 
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LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMEH:ICA, INC. 
Treasurer's Report as . of December 31,1974 

OPERilTING FUNDS 
~ 535.42 Balance December 31 , 1973 

Add: 1974 tteceipts from Annual 
Memberships 11,175.00 

1974 Receipts from Extra 
t,;opies of "LLA" 

48,00 
ttece ipts from N.J . Reunion 

Group J"ictures 

--- I:?~?:2~ 
Deduct: Expenditures 

Spring &dition "LLA" &:. M!liling 
Fall t;dition "LLA" &: i~iling 
Paid Treasurer for Postage &. 

Heproductions 
Paid :N , '~t' , Littell fo r Shipping 

Extra Copies of "LLA." to Noble 
tr. . Littell &. Misc. Postage 

Pa i d Ruddy Li ttell for Gr oup 
Pictures N. J . Reunion 

t:lank Service Charges 

600 ,55 
489 . 77 

32 ,10 

12.93 

35.00 

__241_ 1,173.28 
dALANCE OF OFErtATING FUNDS AS OF DEC.)l,l974 $614 .14 

CJ\1-' lTi\1 FUNDS Life I-1embers 
Subse uent to Bldg . Tota l 

12 il ~. 2 '~ ;it!:os aal.Uec . 31,1973 
Add: 1974 iteceipts' 170. 00 44.80 214,80 

~..,.-;-sn~ 
dALANC6 OF CAPITAL FUNDS TO DATE 

TOI'AL CASH BALANCE DSCE:.1BER 31, 1974 
Respectful l y submitted 
James H.. (Jim- Bob) Littell, TREASURER 

M:l.rch Jl, 1975 
l''OOTNOTE & UPDATE TO TREASI.iRER ' S REPORT AS OF DECEMBER )1 1 1974 
So far through date of March 31 , 1975 we have received for this 
year a total of ~195. 00 in Annual Memberships while making ex
pense payments of ~32 . 35. 
Th is now gives us a balance in Operating l''unds of ~776 . 79. Our 
Capita l lo'und balance remains the same at ~J59 . fW and can not be 
usea for current· Uperating Costs . 
uur las t issue Of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE ( Fall, 1974) including 
printing and mailing cost just under ~500 . 00 , so it is obvious 
that after paying for the ~pring 1975 edition our working funds 
will be at a minimum. 

~ummarx of Members Standings £o1B.rchD~~Paid 

4 Members Owe For 1973/1975, lncl. 'i"OO. OO --
75 11 II II 1974/ 1975, II 750 . 00 

10) II II II 1975 515 . 00 
118 Are !"aid For 1975 1590.00 

18 11 '' Beyond 1975 120 . 00 
Totals im>.llO" i'IIlJ."OO 

; ·rom the foregoing it can be seen that we would be in very good 
shape if all you good members will check your own standings and 
get all past due payments in as soon as possible . 

Sincerely , Jame s tt. (Jim-l:lob) Littell, Treasurer 



GENEALOGY OF RICHARD DUMONT LITTELL (continued from page 5 ) 

and r~~~~a!~lroop~!~~; Littell born o.~une J, 1852. He married 
Edith May Manle Jan. I, 1894 and died at Rossville, Staten J.s
land, Jan 28, 191 • There were no children of this marriage. 

( '1·h1s compilation was condensed . Accounts of the uumont and 
Dunn families are omitted here. 1·he author, Bloomfield Littell , 
was born in 1851 in Hoboken, f-l.J. and died on May 8, 1931 . His 
wife died on vct.Jl, 1954. Their son ttobert ~.D., who is in the 
real estate and insurance business in Madison, Conn. , married in 
1931 Mary campbell Hull. Their four children are ttobert ,:;.D. Jr., 

~~~r~\~~~i:9~~r~n 8~2~194~e ln N G~iif:~:i~~n~~:!~r'f~g ~h~~;;~~ 
Wolf - they have a son William t>ewar d ,.Jr., born 9-J0-1969; Mary 
;,baron , born 8-25 - 1944 in New Haven , t:onn . , married Stephen I. 

Nobei~:n~E~~~~iig: :~~H~~no~M~~T1£~~T~I:i:~t~8ih: t>p~~~~~; 
of Jane uumont Littell and Richard uumont Littell, was contrib
uted by Miss Elizabeth Theodosia Littell who now lives in :>tony 
Brook,N . Y. The photograph of Bloomfield Littell was contributed 
by Robert S.D. Littell, Sr.) 

THE COST OF LIVING (continued f r om page 4) 
counted for by increased incomes on their part. Men's clothing 
does not seem to have varied mui!h. t>ome things, hats for instance, 
are decidedly cheaper . ,:;ome things, like glovtJs, are dearer; but 
in the most costJ.y part , viz., cloth garments, we cannot detect 
any difference worth taking into account . 

We have now taken account of all the principal permanent 
sources of expense; but besides these there is always a margin, 
and in households where the circumstances are easy a large mar
gin, of occasiona.L expenses. All we can say is that those which 
depend directly upon human labour, like house-repairs, nave most
ly risen considerably, owing to the rise 1.n the workmen•s wages; 
whilst those which invoJ.ve much machinery in their production, 
like most kinds of mechanical appliances, have shown a decided 
tendency to fall. ijO these two conflicting influences may to an 
extent be set off one against another . 

un a general review of the whole case 1 we may say that the 
three main classes of universal necessaries, viz. food, house 
accommodation,and servants• wages , have all risen consiaerablyj 

=~t!:!d ~he O::.o~;h 'o:~:; ~!~~~e~f ~! ~~r~=g~~~=~i~~a~ u:nl1i;!: 
necessary expenses , viz. culture, travel, and what we have J.eft 
under the head of miscellaneous , the l'irs-r; t:.wo snow a vast di-

fl~~ti~n ~{e c~~tfo~~~~elo;:eun~:~i~~eun~~~e;h!:.!~~~ ~}1~o~; 
upon the circumstances of the individual case. Those whose in
comes are but moderate, or who have large fami.L.ies, w1.ll find 
that the necessary expenses maKe up a very large proportion of 
the whole. 'l'hey wiJ.l, therefore, suffer by the rise of prices iu 
these things. un the other hand, men with J.arg~ incomes and small 

;:~;~~:s fo;!!
1 o~i=n~~!t g;;tifr~~t~~~7g~h:ys h;~:v:li!~e a~~ t~~ 

some cases more than ample opportunity of indemnifying themselves. 
The person who is best off of all is the literary bachelor. His 
loses are but very small; in nine out of ten of th! things which 
he wants to purchase he will find a saving, sometimes small, of
ten considerable, and in some cases enormous . 
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ABSALOM LITTELL (continued from page ?1 
almost •perfect , thoroughly furnished unto a ll good works. 
His stature exceeded six feet; and his weight was more than 200 
pounds. He had dark hair; a large well shaped h ead; keen, blue 
speaking eyes; a prominent nose ; a ·mou th that seemed made for 
noble speech; and a broad open face, expressive of every quick 
sensation. 

"He was a natural orator- c lear in arguement; power fu l in 
exhortation ; in manner , positive , if not dogmatical. Education 
was all he lacked to make his name as fami liar to the nation as 
it was to t h e little circle in which he moved , lived, died." 

Of Absa l om Litte ll, III , Evans said, "In appearance and 
character he was much like his brother John T. Born of t h e 
same parents; rocked in the same cradl e: hushed by t h e same 
lullabies: sent to the same school s; baptised in the same stream: 
and preachers of the same gospel , which changes man into the 
same image; they could not well be so diss i milar as to afford 
material for two separate and distinct sketches . Absalom was, 
however , somewhat larger than his brother; and he was regarded 
by many as correspondingly superior in point of intellect. But 
the difference of ability was rather the result of education 
t h an of any partiality on the part of nature. As an orator h e 
was inferior , though h e spoke readily, forcibly , and to the 
point . Their sermons were similar in character : and were usua l ly 
directed to the same end . 

"In the Church and before the world, they manifested the 
same s piri t ; for both had the •Spirit of Christ . '" 

John T . and Absalom Littell, III , lived out t heir lives as 
ministers of the Christian Church, or Disciples of Christ as 
you will. At least three of John Thompson Littell's sons {he 
had twe l ve children) became ministers: Milburn, John T., Jr. 
and Maxwell. Absa l om and Mary (Norris) Littell's youngest 
child, daughter Margaret, married Moses Sellers . He too was a 
Christian Church minister and a l so laid out t h e town of Selle r s 
burg . Ann, fifth of the seven children, and in some records 
called Nancy, married Wi lliam Pettyjohn . After his death she 
married Samuel Tilford. My records of her children are rather 
meager. The second son , the aforementioned Abraham, accompanied 
his father-in-law in 1817 as the famil ies migrated to Monroe 
County across White river from Gosport , Indiana. He died in 
Morgan County, Indiana in 1862 . One of his descendants, Charles 
Myron Littell , has continued in the c l oth of the Christian 
Church ministry and is today in Davoa , Phi llipine Islands as a 
missionary. 

This is not set forth as a complete list of the 'descendants 
that became Christian Church ministers , but is on l y a sampling . 
The other child of Absalom and Mary; Josiah Trembl e Littell, 
sixth born, married Eliza.beth Gilmore. He was an elder i n t h is 
(Si l ver Creek) church for many years while making his home with 
hi s mother after his father's death. 

The date of our Absalom's death has sometimes been question-
ed . Some have repor ted they saw his original will in the Cl ark 
County courthouse and t h at it bore a different year than 1824. 
I offer this to substantiate the date we have: a contemporary 
publication said that Josiah lived with his father for one year 
after his marriage and until Absalom died; Josiah wa s married 
March S, 1823. I submit that Absalom Littell , Jr . was laid to 
rest on this spot shortly following his death on March 17 , 1824. 

May God rest hi s soul in peace. 
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